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I Founded 1866THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.60

a,, oM***ch TatW this trade, and their splendid business habits and .
Our Scottish Letter. first-rate skill in selecting sires have placed them

THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION. at the top of the tree. Mv next letter will he
The-ew y», h», been entered o„ with. ^jd3jl «S™rS ScoruS??*,-

future of agriculture in the home land is bright ; :
the shadow of depression has been lifted, and the 
Scottish farmer signals “all’s well.” One-hopes he ___________

°h»i"w'S:: Wiltshire Pig Feeding Experiments.
so light a heart embarked on this enterprise to Experiments recently conducted in Wiltshire, 
seek relief from the obligations which they have g under the auspices of a local committee 
undertaken. Some of the shrewdest members of formed for the purpose of ascertaining the best 
the agricultural community are of the opinion that combinations of fooas for pigs, have gone to show 
farmers should not Be allowed deductions from best results, so far as increase in weight
agreed-upon rents, and doubtless greater care was concerned, were obtained from a mixture of 
would be taken in offering if landlords made it a m meaj and separated milk, the cost of every 20 
rule to insist on contracts being honored to the DOun(js Qf increase in weight obtained with this 
letter. The land hunger amongst Scottish farmers being 4s. 2d., or exactly 24d. per pound. The

-to- • .h» An*«id fifteenth is abnormal. They seem never to have enough, .-«..its obtained with other food combinations were
*• 18 P and the business of the community is not hindered Jls under—tbe figures in each case being the cost of

it Î. 1-rtM ,H indapgndant ni «il digne» or partiee. handaomely by any determination on their part to depress land ev 20 pounds increase in weight : Corn meal 
illustrated witii «igîirMJ èngmOng», and furnishes the most values. The Scottish farmer cherishes a singularly an() bran, 4s. 54d.; corn meal alone, 4s. 6gd.; corn 
proetai^praetio^andr^dei^rma^nsanguine disposition. On the enthusiasm begotten j d ^a meaj fs. 7^d ; corn meal and bean
men, gardeners, and stockmen, ofanj publication m Canada. of Leiter’s operations he feasts for many days, , . .A barlev meal and bran, 5s (Wd.; barley

* ’E^r^uî*«d^riptiorà* (»., but if he were less sanguine he would have less meal’aione> 5^. i^d.; barley meal and separated milk,
* £• SiS^New subscriptions can commence with any month. cause to plead for rent abatements in subsequent ^ .y The prices at which the different ingredi-

1 advertising rates—single insertion, 30 cents per Une. days. During the worst days °f «Ie i,®!^®??1^" ents in the food were reckoned were as follows 
Contract rates furnished on application. some landlords consistently refused to allow their Burley meal, £5; corn meal, £4 10s.; bran, £4; pea

4. DISCONTINUANCES - Remember that the publisher must be rent-rolls to come down. They held the land them- lnea] £713s .wr ton ; separated milk, Id. per gallon.
£££ selves, and some of them made good attempts at But thesel results referred only to the actual in-

^Tmt'enabie^to^ontinue it, as we cannot&S your name farming. As a rule, however, it cannot be sa t creases in the weight of the animals ; of the quality 
books unless your Post Office address is given. the landlords made much by farming their own meat produced by the different foods no

5. the advocate is sent to subscribers until an explicit order lands, and some who did so have at length been account was taken in the calculations above speci-
is received tor its discmitinuance. All payments of arrearages (.ompeHed to give in and throw their farms upon fled SnbseqUentlv, however, the carcasses ofthe 
must be made as required by taw. the market. Had some of those now acting in this .mon the different mixtures were ex-& way done so in 1879 and 1880, their exch«mera W aT, m£ r of ex^rto àndtoeir relative
^go^untiiaii arréragés pma paper would have been ma more flourishing^ condition qualjties were classified as feUowsperfection being

7. REMITTANCES should be made direct to this office either by to-day than they really . In. ?P*te*»[,®.®® 'If represented by 1,000; Barley mealand bran, 990;
Rnturtersd Letter or Money Order, which w.u be at our n*k. competition many farmers in this country are lueal aynd separated milk, 988; barley meal
When made otherwise we cannot be responsible. doing well—making money—and Viewing the out- 1 * 071 Of the corn mixtures corn and bran8. ALWAYS GIVE the NAME Of the Post Office to wWd>yourpaper look very hopefully. There is plenty of room for ^"’carcasses which wera valued at 964 • bran

Your name cminot be found on our books unie» uus , eLnfin tÉe quality of Scottish farm p^ B, æ^rn S ^ra£d milk, with
9 THE DATE on your label shows to what time your subecrip- duce of all kinds, and while that so. it would be nothing else, 989 ; and with pea meal, 908. Com-
a t£nispti<L foolish to drarair of the future of British farming. menti* on the results obtained in respect to sepa-

ia subscribers failing to receive their naper promptly and During 1898, all branches of agriculture, except, rated m;ik, the deductions which have been made 
regularly will confer a favor by reporting die fact at once. perhaps, cheese dairying, were successful. Prices, are to the effect it is the most valuable of the addi-

IL NO ANONYMOUS communications or enquiries «ill receive atten- except for wheat, during the first half of the year ti(ms made to either corn or barlev ; nothing has a
üon- nneside weI® woKe than during 1897, but crops were heat y neater effect on the weekly increase ; there is less

12. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one side and probably farmers may have done as well m F f i ht in killing : and it improves the

• SKsœrs
individual connected with the paper. because, strictly speaking, the fei mer s year ought >phe highest average given in weight was made

Address—the FARMER’S advocate, or ^o close at June 30th, and not at December 31st , tke pigs fed on liarley meal and separated milk,
Address THE ^ WELD co„ By the fonne,’dateAhe, crops ^ the preceding yrar this canie t£e lot fed „„ corn meal and

n have all been disposed or, and a general squaring up epnamfprl milk Barlev meal in everv instance

Pr.sper.tt8 Lire Stork 0rg.ttiz.ti.ttS.
It is gratifying to know that the various Cana- up m such circumstance is imp^ble. I expect number 0f£he pigs so fed increased in weight very 

dian live stock associations for the carrying on of ^“dil'at the^rame date ^1898. slowIy> and consequently were sold as rather small
pure-bred records, ami otherwi» «iv.uciug the «W » they^d drtU» ZlLSZZS
interests of improved farm animals, enjoyed during doiny welI in recent years by growing timothy, for ^^n^neaPaSdbran A mSt felling off hf the
1898 a very prosperous period. There has been a which there is a steady demand in the large centers . th nitrs f(ld on c,„.n was that they carry
decided toning up in the demand and in the prices of trade. To such the resolution of the Glasgow excessive fat. ^Tking the numlier in thourand as 
paid for nearly all classes of stock ; this being corporation to h'‘ j ^® „.,i“ .0../’ representing an ideal pig food, the various mixtures
particularly true in the call for breeding stock, in fhe^Æ^TrJlev svste^i. ïs ^minou^ Se coï employed in these ex^riments rank as follows ; 
Z pteducLu of which Coda enjoys , pteoun- hu^od ^ iZ » "td^SS^SutSl SES
nent position. For example, the Dominion Short price, and the absence of their competition liodes e^meal alo2e’ Tl9- corn mealandS
horn Breeders’ Association starts the present year no good to the hay growers. Hitlrrto they have *0, /com mral alone 4W^ barïey ^m^ H 
with the handle showing o, over ,8.,00 in the
bank, and recorded during the past year 0,386 wjth unnumbered foreign foes, but now that the
pedigrees, as against 4,128 in 1897, an increase of ioss 0f their hay market is in sight they may have A Steer Feeding Test at Brandon*
1,258. There has also been a splendid increase in deeper sympathy with the unfortunate dairyman.! In order to demonstrate the possibility of feeding 
membership — the number having run up from 537 In a splendid lecture on “Commercial Cattle Breed-] steel's at a profit on a wheat farm, even when a 
naid members in 1897 to 713 in 1898. A noteworthy in8 delivered m Glasgow the other plentiful supplv of hav cannot readily be obtained,
event of the year was the union of the Canadian ^O’the'm^Zfitablet^B fo/w when k ”tilizil% sir»w’ ^ith add/tion »? » 
Ayrshire Association of Montreal and the Pi-ince ^‘befewTdu^ iLrZÎ rfiS ItaIfw^ to Æ^X^gTxneriment wi rarrieTon ^t toe 

Edward Island Herd Book with the Dominion Ayr- feed it to good cattle, and the future of British Brandon Experimental Farm last winter: Eight 
shire Association, the amalgamated organization agriculture must lie in providing the best quality three-year-old Shorthorn grade steers were pur
being styled the Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ of produce of every kind. \\ hat the public eat and chased in Decemlier, 1897, at three cents per pound 
Association. This establishes uniformity and ^ tomiwrtïïfcOTa^DlJS to^ofierta a^imuto l*ve weight and sold again in April at four cents per 
promotes solidity. During 1808 th™ we,y 1,150 ‘ ITit,nB.SketSdT
pedigree, reeded, as against only 672 in 18m. The Horse breeding i. being p,«rented with almost èbïe^Ss in à iSVghM stSe, rndgiven^U th5 
Ayrshire men are to l>e congratulated upon their as much \igor as e\er, and those engaged in the would eat, the rations lieing made up as follows :
success. The registrations in the Record of the .dii'mUSgow &£ - '■ »
Holstein-Friesian Association wei*e one-third groat- shows aro looming in view, and it is evident from Barley chop.......................3 to 9
er last year than in any previous year. In fact, all the prizes offered that every effort is being made to lot ii. Mixed straw, cut........ 20
the associations show increases, and the high improve the equine stock of the country if shows Swede turnips....
standard of our record, is bring -interned. The £^1, Lot I. were fédère, pounds of grain per day for

Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders Asso crime to by the town council the other dav means the first four weeks, and Lot II. five pounds, thus 
ciations have continued to do vigorous and effective that within three years’ time the vast majority of compensating for the difference in fodder till the 
work, particularly in relation to transportation these will be set free and their places taken by the maximum in each case was reached, 
and exhibition matters. The annual and other inanimate electric system. Glasgow is to celebrate lot i.—Each steer consumed in 112 days :
gnthcringsnf the tending associations, as announced XÉg, ÏM,thLdThe wimteSnS S.& “Stïïî&SîSiS.’KSftSÜr S
elsewhere, ore to he held ne« week in the City of jSSSS,™ to 'El^ te.nsïmm^™ Æd" v «8red.CbsH.y,cb„W», .c. pcrlh..... Z I.
Toronto, and should Ik* all largely attended by dawns. 'Fliis means something for Canada also,
those who have the continued progress of these liecause a very large proportion of the tramway
important interests at heart. horses in this city come from the Dominion. They

are good kinds ol horses, but just light enough for 
heavy street traffic : that is a department which 
the home horse breeder has still largely to himself,

In our last issue we announced that we required but he does not make as much of it as he might,
a number of hack issues of the Farmer’s Advocate. a 1;u'K<’ numlier of Clydesdale horses are under hire

for 1899, between 40 and 50 having their circuits 
already fixed, and more than one-half of these are 
owned by Messrs. A. A \V. Montgomery, Castle 
Douglas. These gentlemen are fairly masters of

The Farmer’s Advocate
and Home Magazine.

TBR LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN 
THR DOMINION. STOCK.

THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Umitkd), 
Lœroos, Oxtauo, and Wuraina, Manitoba.

►

London, England, Omci :
W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, FHnlnn House, 

Strand, London, W. C, England.

JOHN WELD, Manager.
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LOT II.—Each steer consumed in 112 days :
2.100 pounds of mixed straw, cut__

45 bushels of turnips at 5c. per bushel........$2 25
StiO pounds of barley (chop) at tc. per lb......  4 30

SUMMARY OR'RESULTS.

$10 72

$6 55Notice : No More Wanted! if7?
1§1 '

1!
Lot !.. fed hay.. SUL 10 
Lot IL. fed st î-a w.. Vi.tti

al5cl* - .
11 v|
a,j: < Si

$ 7.51 1.9
10.91 1.4

11 Many more have respondeil than were required. 
We have, therefore, been obliged to return all 
received within the last few days. $10.72 $51.36

0.55 53.08
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